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This is absolutely newer version with increased speed And with optimized database - Updated on

September 17th 2010. For limited time the price for this script we kept it low.Consider to buy now or price

will be change very soon You will get your script in your paypal email. It will come as attachment or you

will get it as download link in paypal email address within 24 hours after payment has been posted & ones

you will send us your domain name.If you dont see your purchase in mailbox please check your junk

email box Or send us message and we will send you email again.You will get email from ScriptImax Must

read-- Please buy this script if you are sure you can install this script by your self by below given

instructions as we do not provide any installation-tech support. How ever If you are not comfortable for

installation we will manage installation for one time charge of $ 25. For that you need to send us PayPal

payment on payments@scriptimaxwith your ebay id with which you purchased penny auction script along

with date of purchase.Also you need to send us login details for your Cpanel & FTP Remember above

two services are stand alone from script If you want script+installation it will be $35 one time charge . you

must have your domain or you can buy one at clicking below banner Domains just $7.49 from GoDaddy-

728x90 You can install this script only on one domain.If you want to install it more then one domain you

need to purchase script again.Every time you install script it register with our server & send license back

to script.If you install on more then one domain some or functions of script will stop working on all

domains without any prior notice.There is no way to reactivate license unless you buy it again & reinstall

You must edit all themes by your self according to your need Before you bid for script make sure about

minimum requirement to install the script . Cron Job is must set to run every one minute to script run

correctly.Below given instruction will work with almost all company but some companies are using diffrent

method for cronjob so you must check with your hosting company if below cron job setting does not work

After testing several different hosting company we found below hosting company best to run this script

scriptimax.com/tiny/justhost/ * Taking and expanding the reverse auction website concept, this website

offers registered the chance to bid on auctions and pay a fraction of the retail price. The website owner

has the ability to control all aspects of the website, from adding and editing auctions, to refunding bids

http://www.dlfiles24.com/get.php?prd=98637014


and suspending users. * * - An exact working clone of Swoopo / Telebid / Grababid website using the

Penny Auction method. - Upload all files to the server. * - It includes several templates for changing the

layout. * Features: cakephp based full ajax framework, no kind of encryption at all (no other clone

features), and many more... * You will find inside the package a Self Extracting Archive that contains the

script and install instructions. * If you follow them exactly,the script will work fine.The script was recoded

by ME,so that the mail function works perfectly on any webserver,that means that this script is

unique,tested and working! * - An exact working clone of Swoopo / Telebid / Grababid website using the

Penny Auction method. - Upload all files to the server. * - It includes several templates for changing the

layout. * PLEASE NOTE: This script requires cronjobs. You have to follow the instruction exactly as

described. We do NOT offer support or installation for this script because of the special installation like

unix access for cronjobs, etc. It is tested and works 100 if you follow the installation instructions. * Please

read the installation instructions below to decide if you have the knowledge to install this excellent

Swoopo Clone. * Requirements: php, mysql,Must need to create email address for newsletter(SMPT

setting), cronjobs -Hosting company must provide 1 minute cron job * INSTALLATION INSTRUCTIONS:

If you follow step by step guideline installation is easy as long your server meets all requirement. * *

Please note: For significant performance improvements, install Zend Optimizer on your server. * Here are

the instructions * 1) If you are using your own pc as server (localhost) Move all files & folder (if it is not

already) in your webroot folder. For example /var/www/scriptimax. or home/public_html * If you are using

live server, upload all files & folder into the public_html or httpdocs directory. * * 2) This step is only

needed if the site isnt accessible from a domain name directly. e.g. scriptimax.com/ * You need to set up

a sub domain to access the site, so that the website URL is telebid.localhost * For more information visit:

blog.ubrio.us/gnome/how-to-subdomain-localhost-ubuntu-osx * 3) The next step is to create your

database and dump the SQL. In the code under /app/config/sql import the file import.sql into your

database. If you dont know what a sql dump is! Go to your phpmyadmin on your server ( YES, YOU

SHOULD HAVE A SERVER, SINCE MOST SHARED HOSTING DONT GIVE YOU ACCESS TO

phpmyadmin), then build a new database with ANY name dont add tables, yet instead click on SQL (one

of the tabs on the top of the phpmyadmin) click the find/upload/import button point it to the .sql file on your

computer and upload it. Thats all. All the tables and stuff are generated now and the tables filled with the

values. * * 4) Now you need to edit your config file. it is located in folder app/config * Edit this config.php



and fill out the details so that they match yours. Turn demo Mode to true for now in config file. * * 5) Now

you need to chmod 777 the following directories: * /app/tmp * /app/tmp/cache * /app/tmp/cache/models *

/app/tmp/cache/persistant * /app/tmp/cache/views * /app/webroot/img/category_images *

/app/webroot/img/category_images/max * /app/webroot/img/category_images/thumbs *

/app/webroot/img/auctions_images * /app/webroot/img/auctions_images/max *

/app/webroot/img/auctions_images/thumbs * /app/webroot/img/files * * 6) Now you need to create the

following Cron Jobs from cpanel. We use CURL to access the URLs.This setting might be different

according to your hosting company so you must consult your hosting on this * These cron jobs should be

set to run every minute, of every hour, of every day. Make sure the cron Time in the config is set to 1

also. * The 4 commands you need to set up are: * curl -s -o /dev/null

domain.com/app/views/daemons/bidbutler * curl -s -o /dev/null domain.com/app/views/daemons/extend *

curl -s -o /dev/null domain.com/app/views/daemons/autobid * curl -s -o /dev/null

domain.com/app/views/daemons/close * If you are running the site on your local host, you can test these

things by simply running the daemons directly on another browser and set the Cron Time to say 10 to

keep it running. * 7) You should now be able to access the website. Register on the website, and your

account will be set to admin. Once you have done this, turn turn the demo Mode back to false. PS-- if you

want to change theme of site you can do it by simple step Go to appviewsthemed .Write down theme

name from folder.Set that theme name in config.php file where it says theme=();. Thats easy. And now

you are ready to rock! You can check our other auction by scriptimax.com/tiny/myebay/
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